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U.S. WINE INVESTIGATION

The European conmunlty regrets the decislon yegterday by the u.s
Department of commerce to inveetigete alleged unfalr tradlng
Practlces Lnvolvlag lmporte of Freach and Itallan table wloes.

aatl-dunPtug and couEtervalllug duty petltlone fl1ed last month
Ih.
by Anerlcan grape grolrers do aot fu1fll1 requlrementa of relevaat
codee of the General Agreement on Tarlffs and Trade.
There ls no
evidence the petltloners are eufflclently
representatlve of the U.S.
ordlnary table wine Lnduatry.
Furthernore, they did not aubnlt
convlnclng evldence that producta lrere being dumped at unfairly low
prlceer nor that the products had lnJured the u.s. Lndustry.
The lnveetlgatlons wt1l cover more than $:OO rnl11ion Ln trade and
eould affect the llvellhood of at least I mllllon fulltlne wlne
gr.oltets ln the European Communlty. The Community belleves posltlve
determlnations ln these caaea could lead to an escalatlon of
protectl'onlst Eeasures Ln the agrlcultural eector, with wlde-ranglng
conaequencea for U.S.-8.C. trade relatlons.
rn 1983, the coumunlty exported $3.7 billion iu agricultural
producta to the U.S. and lt lnported $9.5 b1111on Ln farm products
froa the u.S., Lacludlng $5 bllllon in eoyabean and meal, $zso
nllllon ln cortr and $500 nilllon in coro gluten feed.
The Communlty wlne pollcy'e

eesentlal alm le to malntaln market
equl1lbrl.un by wlthdrawlng, through storage and dtstillatton,
eurplus productl.on from the market. These meaaures are deelgned to
stabILLze prlcee and lmprove qua1lty.
They do not deprese prleea
nor lead to an lncrease ln exports.
There are no refuude for wlne
exports to North Amerlca.
The Comolealon of the European Communitles has lnformed the U.S.
admlnLstratlon of lte concern and wl11 be followlng closely the
procedures of the Department of Commerce and the U.S. InternatLonal
Trade Commlsston. The Commlgslon w111 enaure thet the lnterests of
the Comuunity are ful1y eafeguarded and that the provislons and
obllgatlons of the GATT codes are fu11y respected.

